FAQ for Families

● Do I have to fill out the Covid Screener for my child, and when do I have to complete it?
  ○ Yes, if you do not fill out the Covid Screener for your child or children they will **NOT be permitted** to attend any classes until it is completed.
    - Maroon families will fill it out on Tuesday morning prior to their child going to school
    - Gold Families will fill it out on Thursday morning prior to their child going to school
    - Virtual Academy Families will fill it out on Wednesday prior to the start of school

● Now that we are hybrid, is my child’s schedule going to change?
  ○ All 3-5 students have a different schedule starting on November 9th. An email with their schedule was sent out this week to families. If you did not receive it please reach out to your child’s homeroom teacher and/or contact the school
  ○ All 6-8 students will have the same exact schedule.

● What time will students be allowed in the building?
  ○ Doors will open at 7:50 am, students will not be allowed into the building prior to that time

● Where does my child go once they are dropped off at school?
  ○ 3-5 students will come into the building through the bus drop off doors, even if they are walkers or dropped off by families. Once in the building they will be directed where to go by staff members.
  ○ 6-8 students will come into the building through the parking lot side doors, even if they are a bus student. Once in the building they will be directed where to go by staff members.

● Will my child have a chance to eat breakfast, and can they bring in their own breakfast?
  ○ All students will have an opportunity to receive a Grab & Go breakfast once they enter the building. They will be asked to finish eating it prior to going into their homeroom. Students can bring their own breakfast in, but are **NOT allowed** to bring food in or share food with other students.

● If my child gets to school late, where do they go?
  ○ Students who come to school past 8:05, will be considered late and have to report to the Main Office doors.

● Does my child have to bring their Chromebook and charger when they go to school?
  ○ **Yes**, all students **must** bring their Chromebook and charger whenever they are in school. This should be placed in their book bag the night before. The school does **NOT have** Chromebooks to lend out if a student forgets to bring it.